Kandanga Kapers

Principal: Mr Warrick Lucht
Email: admin@kandangass.eq.edu.au
84 Main Street
Kandanga   Q  4570
Ph:     5484 3267
Fax:   5484 3256

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 31st July</td>
<td>Mary Valley Sports Day Main Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 18th August</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 22nd Aug</td>
<td>Mary Valley Show - selling showbags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th - 30th August</td>
<td>Gympie Music Muster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mary Valley Sports Imbil

Tomorrow, Friday 31st July the whole school will be attending and competing in the sprints, relays, and ball games. Students need to be at Mary Valley College, Imbil by 9:00am Friday morning.

Parents will again be responsible for transporting their child to and from the sports. Students who have not pre-ordered Tuckshop on Friday will need to bring their own lunch.

Don’t forget to be dressed in correct school uniform with appropriate footwear, hat and sunscreen.

For those parents attending the sports you may like to bring a blanket or chair to sit on.

The day should conclude around 2:30pm

A program is attached for your information.

Looking forward to a great day.

Student Banking

Just a reminder for those who participate in School Student Banking that they need to complete the deposit slip when they send in their child's bank book. Thanks.

Birthdays to 06th August

Mrs Fromm
Miss Bachmann

Playgroup will resume on Friday 07th August.

Countdown to our Centenary Celebrations

50 Days

Please note that as Staff will be going directly to the Sports at Mary Valley College Imbil tomorrow, Students are NOT to arrive at school tomorrow morning. All students must go directly to the Mary Valley Sports at Imbil. Students who usually catch the bus to school in the morning are to make alternate arrangements. Thank you.
Help Still Urgently Required

Help is still urgently required for the following P&C activities.

- On Saturday 22nd August help is required at the Mary Valley Show Imbil to sell show bags. This is a great fundraiser for the school and we require 6 volunteers to help. All volunteers will receive free entry to the show.
- On Saturday 19th September (unfortunately this is also the date of our Centenary) we require volunteers to sell show bags at the Kenilworth Show.

If you can assist with any of the above, please either contact the school on 54843267 or leave a text message on 0423385805. Thanks.

Positions Vacant - Urgent!!

Just a reminder that we are still looking to fill 2 vacancies which currently exist. We need to fill the positions of P&C President and P&C Vice President. If you are interested in becoming an active member of the P&C this is your opportunity to contribute towards our wonderful small school. This is a voluntary position but offers great opportunities for someone wanting to gain invaluable experience in an executive role. If you are interested could you please contact the school on 54843267. If we do not get anyone to fill these positions we will have no other option but to close our P&C altogether which will have a flow on effect with no fundraising, resulting in no subsidy on School camps/ excursions/ uniforms and curriculum activities.
Let’s hope we can get some support.

Dagun P&C Association together with Gympie Sovereign Cinemas are hosting the Australia Wide Premiere screening of Mission Impossible 5 at the Gympie Sovereign Cinemas on Friday 31st July.
Tickets are $12.00
Bookings phone Sheena on 0458144603 or Jaye on 0437925268.